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Costume c.osts Sale of Tickets Is Begun J. A. M:Neil, (Clique' Set to Pick Slate I Alumnus Witten 
May Be Sliced For Showing of (Othello' T~cher Here, As Politics Reach Height Is Dea~ After 
ForFancyDress _ • DtesYesterday _ * LongStckness 

In Future y ears !Brilliant Avon Players wm j Wilson Expected to Head In Ct. nct·nnatt. 
t Be Heard Here On Long Lasting Bone Infec- Sl · 'R bbe S , I . 

1 

ate m u r tamp 
1

• 

Finance Committee 
dorses Fifty Cent 

Reduction 

I 
March 20 tion in Leg Cause of Election 

En- Death Prominent University Gra-
Ticker.s to ·•othello." to be pre- -- With annual elections still a j uate Succumbs at 

,, sented by the Avon Players at the BEEN LAB TEACHER 1 month In tbe oftln«. undercover F•f 
Troubadour theatre Saturday. FOR OVER DECADE acUvity on the POUtical front 1s 

1 
ty 

PROFITS ON SALE 
HIGHER THAN EVER 

Final Approval Rests With 
Next Year's Set 

Leaders 

March 20. are now on sale at Me- at Ita height. Strategists 1n the 
Crum's for fifty cents each. The camp of the Bir CUque tonirht 
Avon Players are headed by Jos- Won B.S. Degree in 1932, wlU "'tranrle over a alate which 
eph Selman. and includes a group Also Member of Phi they belJeve wUJ run unopposed 1n 
of New York actors. another rubber-stamp election. 

In the past Mr. Belman has been Beta Kappa The election wlll probably be 
associated with the late Mrs. Fiske. held Tueaday, April 20. 
renowned American star. and has John Adam McNeil, 42. Wash- Mindful of the lncreaaed number 
acted In leading Broadway roles lngton and Lee chemistry instruct- of students ellrtble to vote eince 
In such modern plays at "The or. died a t 6:00 yesterday mornlnr the paaaare of the suffrage amend-
Bat," "Three Faces East." and In at the Jackson Memorial here, as a ment last month. the Cllque poll-

A propasal to eliminate all prof- several productions of the tnim- result of a bone Infection of the tlclana have taken Delta Tau Del-
It on costumes for Fancy Dress !table George M. Cohan. Hla as- leg. ta into the fold. Thus the enlarred 
and cutting the cost at lea.st flfty sociatlon with Mr. Cohan has also MARTA KYTLE Mr. McNeil, who had been sur- group will contain 14 fraternities 
cents was endorsed by the flnance Included directing several of his fering from osteomyelitis for many and the handful of non-fraternity 
committee last night. plays. ment or Washington and Lee. years. wa.s born in Lexinrton OCt- men who are annually attracted 

The action of the ftnance com- In bringing "Othello" to Lex- Among the other members of the ober 9, 1895, and came to Wash- Into the ranks of the machine. 
mittee, however, was merely en- lngton, Mr. Selman bas "inJected company are: Marta Kytle, col- inrton and Lee ln 1924 to aerve On paper tb16 move wtll give 
dorsement of the proposal. Pinal into the play the technique of the lege and theatre reared, who bas as assistant in chenmtry and man- the CUque 548 fraternity votes, but 
approval must come from next theatre of today, thus adding to played many of Shakespeare's I aaer of the chemical supply room. persistent rumors of rebellous rae
years's dance board. dance leaders, the cultural and educational in- roles: Mlss ~enia Duboise. who wblle carylng on his laboratory tiona In most of the houses may 
and ftnance committee. accordlnr nuence of the words of the Im- toured the country for several work. and won his Bachelor of encourare the formation of a ri
t.o Fletcher Maynard, president of mortal Bard. a highly entertainlnr seasons with the late Robert B. SCience degree 1n chemistry ln val party of unknown strength. 
the student body. 

1 

and gripping interest. appealing Mantell: and Lance Davis, who June 1932. At the same Ume, he Only flve fraternities are now lett 
Pronta Up even to those who are enUrely un- made his flrat stare appearance waa made an Instructor in chem- out In the cold. barred from the 

The proftt rePOrted ln handlina 
1 
famiUar wlth Shakespeare." ac- several years ago with Ralph istry and wa.s lniUated Into Phi satisfying warmth of Cllque patro-

the costumes tbla year was Usted . cordlnl to advance publicity no- Bellamy. movie etar. Beta Kappa. na,e. These five are Pbl Kappa 
as $346.60. In past ye&ra It has Uces. The Avon Players are one of His funeral exerciaes were held Pal, Sipla Phi Epsllon. Delta UP-
l>teadlly Increased. rislnr from a 1 Stuart Colley, Troubadour actor the few remalnlng profeeslonal this afternoon at the Presbyter- allon, Zeta Beta Tau, and Phl Ep
detlclt of $150 ln 1934 to a proftt who saw the play at Randolph- touring companies ln the United ian church of Lexlnrton at 2:30. stlon Pl. 
of $229.50 In 1935, and a proftt of Macon Saturday, commented very States, and have for the past etrht and the burtal took place later At the meettnr tonlrht repre
$268.50 ln 1936. favorably on the production. The years appeared ln most of the a.t tbe New Monmouth church. aentatives of the 14 Clique houses 

Members of the tlnance commit- play's enraeement here ls belnl colleres and universities ln the Chemistry atudenta were excuaed w1ll work on their alate of can-
tee declt.red today that they be· sponsored by the Engllsh Depart- South and Middle West. from classes In order to attend did&tes, thus culmlnatinr weeks 
lteved It posalble to aell costumes the funeral. of vote-tradln1 and poHt1cal 
to the students at $2.50 or possibly I F C il N C A F• • h throat-cutttnr. 
at $2.25 Instead of $3.00, aa in the • ounc mts es Resolution Of Expected to head thls ticket 1s 
past. C d len Billy WUaon. lntennedlafte lawyer 

'Ibis a~~:c::e:;:r several To Give $260 Successful Year on o ce :!m m:t~~: ~~~~c:;:~ 
years of effort on the part of The The followlnr reaoluUona of con- romp away with the race for the 
Ring-tum Pbl to have prices for - - I doience were adopted by the ex- presidency of the student body. 
costumes reduced. Next year's Candidates for Scholarship Seaton Brought To Cloee ceut1ve committee of the student Wllaon, who was manager of the 

BILLY WILSON 

member of 0 . D. K., and president 
or the dance board Ia confident of 
little opposition, either from with
In or without the CUque, in wlnn
lnl tb1s office. 

Frank Frazier, PI Kappa Alpha, 
Junior Ia expected to be Wllson's 
running ma.te, aa vtcc-presldent or 
the student body. He will move up 
from his present position on the 

MOOMAW AWARD 
SPONSORED BY HIM 

Loyal Alumnus 
Interested In 

Athletics 

and 

Lawrence Cla.lrbome Wltte.n, 
prominent university alumnus and 
for many years a member of the 
athletic council, died yesterday in 
Cincinnati after an Ulness of 
several years, according to infor
mation received at the university 
this morning. 

Witten had for many years 
been one of the university's most 
loyal alumni, being espec1ally in
terested in athletic events. 

Faaenl Tomorrow 
Funeral services wUl be held to

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 1n 
Lee Chapel, with burlelln the Lex
lnrton Presbyterian cemetery. Rev. 

athletic councll. 
Amonr those favored to carry Jesse Halsey, pastor of the seventh 

or the polltical plum annually Presbyterian church of Clnclnnatl 
tossed by the Blr Cllque to the will ottlclate. , 
non-fraternity rroup ls Btu Bar- Elrht of Witten a friends in 

I.exinrton will serve as pall-bear
bey, who wtll probably run tor the era, it was announced th.ls after-
office of secretary or the student noon. They are. c E wuu 
body on the Cllque card. ' · · a.ms, 

Ches Shively, varsity wrestler M. W. Paxton,Jr., R . S. Hutcheson, 
and pollt1cal blr-wia, ls renerally Forrest Fletcher, Dean P . J . au
conceded to be the heir to the llam, R. E. Smith, Henry Boley 
preeldency of Fancy Dress, follow- and Tex Tilson. 
lng tn the foot-steps of his brot- EdJ&or of B.ina'-Tam Phi 
her, Olen, who waltzed the lenrth WbUe at \Vaabinrton and Lee, 

Continued on pare tour 1 lntl .._... M D- F •ty . bodY at ita last meetinr in rerard _.. t t..._" ad •-· 
dance eaders. uen--.. by the ust uc: ratenu Wath Concert By I to the death or WUton W. Sample va, .. ~y oo u.u aqu ..... t year, l'epart of the finance committee, Men ____________ _:__ ___________ _ 

will probably take action to re- Harma las~=~ ln his lntlnlte wta- Sponsor Sought Church to Gt·ve 

Witten wa.s editor of the Rlna
twn Phi. He waa a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity, re
ceivtnr his LL. B here in 1911' 
Durtnr the World War he aerveJ 
as Firat Lieutenant ln the Air ser
vice. 

duce the prices. It waa beUeved dom baa seen fit to take unto Hlm-
LOday · At a meetlnl of the Inter-Pra- The Lexington National Concert self our fellow student. WUtoo 

According to the leaders or thls ternlty councU held laat nlgbt at AasoclaUon closed Its Prorram tor I Sample, and whereas, we feel most I By Comnu·ttee Oraton·o Sunday 
year's set, costume prices were 7:30 on the first floor of Newcomb 
not. reduced because of the added haU, IMlaSkarda. president, urted the :vear with a concert by Wllllam grlevoualy the loss to the student 
price of the two orchestras se- all members to submit their can- Harms, brilliant younr planl.at. Ac- bodY of h1l CO!llenlal companion-

cordlne to statements Issued by !hlp, be It reeolved: 
cured for the aeL. Throush some dldates for the Inter-Fraternity WUUard Kinr. student repreaen- 1. That we, the student body of 
of the profit realized on coetumes, scbolarablp by the next meetinr. tatlve here, a favorable amount of Wasbingtoon and Lee University, 
It was hoped to deter part of the Prom the Ust of candidates the Interest was taken in the asaocla- do tate th1a means of mak1nr 
other costs of the set. council wtll choose three men tlon by Waahlnrton and Lee atu- known our bereavement and lou, 

whose names will be submitted to dents. and he added that from l a.nd 
the faculty committee on scholar- present strna. an even greater 2. That we extend to his family 
ships for the final choice of the Interest will be taken next year. and ft1ends our most heartfelt 
one man who will receive the "FtnanclaUy speakinr. he aald, sympathy 1n their grief and aor

Extemporaneous Talks 
Presented at Meeting of 

Graham· Lee Society scholarahip. 
A student la eUgtble to apply " this year's association was very row. and pray that the sust.alntnr 

for the Interfraternity scholar- successful. but we expect an even power of God be with tbein ln their 
At the mcetlns of the Graham- ship for the 1937_38 school year greater number of members next trouble, and 

Lee IJterary Society held Mon- who Is an active member of a seaaon, because the oreantzatlon 3. That these resolutions be sub-
day nlrht. a aeries or extemPQran- ~ national fraternity on tb1s campus has become established." scribed in the minutes of the Ex· 
eous speeches was presented by This scholarship amounta to , 2.0 The artlats presented here this ecutlve Committee, and copies be 
various members or th' orpnlza- and Ia derived from the treasury :::· ~e Kedrorr Quartet, tent to hla family. and alao pub-
tlon. The subJects dlacussed were I of the councU. The man who re-

1 
eyers. ~prano. and llsbed ln The ~-tum Pbl. 

ot especial Interest. at the preaent celved the scholarship last year , Wlll am Hann.s. planaet. 
ttme. lncludlnr talks on the Su- 1 was Bob Speaarcl 

1 

-
preme Court question and strikes. A fraternity may submit on1J Publici De artment 
An open forum was held at the one appllcatlon to the council. ty . p 

Theatre Coftltnlction 
To Commence April 1 

conclusion of the speeches, durtna The appUcation must be ln letter Plans National Survey 
which the members l'xpreseed their fonn and addresaed to the Inter- Of CoUea. Enrollment Construction of the new Warner 

Bros. State 'nleatre here will bertn 
on Aprtll , Ralph Daves. local 
manarer, announced today upon 
notitlcatlon by Barney Reed, War
ner architect. Mr. Reed will be in 

~ersonal opinions on the above fraternity councll at Waahin&ton e-
toplcs. It. was revealed that the and Lee 
statement previously made aaylnr The f~llowinl information must 
that Mr. Jackson. • •ho recentlY be 11ven so that the council will 
was made an honorary member have the necesaary d&ta to make 
or that orsanizatlon. was the ftrat an Impartial declslon: 
to be so honored was falae, and 1. The nature and extent or any 
that seve• al other sent Iemen have ma.tertal usiatance outalde of your 
been slmllarly honore~ In the past own or your family 's resources, 
years of the aoclety a exlfltence. whlch you have enjoyed Rlnce be· 

At the meettna of the Waahlnr· lng In colleee. 

Robert P. Anderson. director of 
pubUclty for the Unlven;lty and 
Instructor In Jownallsm. announc-
ed today that following a aueses- I.exln.lton duribl conatructlon 
tlon offered by Park Rouse Jr. the work and la expected to arrive 
publicity department tocether with from New York shortly before 
some of the Rlnr-tum Phi staff April 1. 
would make a survey of l.he 1eo- ~ Plans ror the new structure are 
graphical distribution or students being shaped now. It Ia under-

!Contlnued on Page 4 J stood. ton Literary Society held at the 2. The exten t of your need for 
same Ume, oratorical work was aaalatanoe In order to continue 
discussed ln detail. and a brief education In collese. c till. a b G. F 

Danaant During Spring Set 
Open for Biela By 

Fratemitia 

Bids from traterniUes wlsh1nr to 
!PQnaor the Saturday danaant dur
tnr aprtn1 dances wtll be received 
by the tlnance committee, meettnr 
at the Rockbriqe National ba.nt 
next Monday nlrht at 7:30 o'clock. 

'I'tle decision to let one or more 
fraternities aponaor the clan.sant 
was made, accordlnr to Bot Ora
ham. preedent ot the Cot.UHon 
Club. ln order to make paastble 
additional revenue for the dance 
eet. Beca1.11e of the increued cost 
of the baDd tor the dancea. addi
tional revenues wt11 be needed. 

It will also rive the fraternities 
a chance to eponaor a dance, ottl
clala aald, polntlnl out that 10 tar 
thla year no traternitJ had spon
sored any danlant, as in the put. 

The dansant wtll be held Satur
day afternoon. April 17, probably 
from 4 to IS p. m. 

uT ovarish" 
To Be Read At Student 

Union Lounge On 
March 18 

pracllce aesslon ln oratory was 3. Will you be able to continue 0 100 U tO IVe 3VOrS 
held. A brlef bUblnees meetlna your atudles without thla scholar- "Tovarlah," by Jacques De Val, 
was held. In which the debate ship? For First Time at Spring Dances one or the leadinr hita on Broad-
team which triumphed over the 4 What de1ree are you strlvinl way today. wUl be read by a cast 
Graham-Lee SOCiety last weelt to ~btaln? of eleven persona, on Thurac:lay, 
was conrratulated. 5. What work are you plannlns For the first time In the hlatory of somewhat national reputation. Marrh 18. at 8 :00 p. m. ln the 

Phi Beta Kappa Will 
Initiate Twenty-Six Men 

to follow after rraduatlon from of Sprins Dance aet.t. the Cotillion who has been with the orchestra lounrlns room of the Student 
coUt~e. Club will preaent Ita membera with for the past few years. Union bulldlnJ. 

e. Do you Intend to rraduate favors, Bob Graham. prtstdent of Shep Fields' sudden rtae to fame The playa which have previously 
from coll.ete? lhe club, dlaclosed today. In the came when he perfected hla rip- been read In the browalns room or 

Stainer's Crucifixion To Be 
Praented by 

Choir 

An oratorio. "The Crucifixion." 
Sir John Stainer !1840-1901> will 
"e nerfonned bv the choirs or the 
Preabytertan Church on Palm 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
C. W. Karraker, a Junior ln the 
law school. will be one of the 
soloists while town soloists will in
clude Guy Dlrom and Prank Boan. 
tenors. and Warren A. Bearer. 
Baritone. 

Sir John Stainers' sacred music 
has enJoyed a votUe probablY 
lfJ'Hter than that enJoyed by any 
other Engllah Church musician. 
H1s music Is dlatlnRUiahable by ita 
melody, Ita rich harmonic texture. 
and Its deep expression. There 1s 
no doubt that Stainer's music wa.s 
by Mendlessohn, but there is much 
In his muslc that Ia Individual. 
Hla knowledge of Bach's mustc 
and his inlmate acquaintance wtth 
the early Enellsh school or cathe
dral compoael'1 and madrleal writ
era were also formative tnnuences. 

Sir John was beloved and es
teemed by all who knew hlm and 
he WIUJ considered an admirable 
and efficient muslclan ln an 
bra.nchea. However, hls excellence 
was In hla o111an playtnr. and es
pecially his accompanlmenliJ, 
which were unsurpassed. Stainer 
was a atriltina example of the ex
cellent foundation of sound must
cal knowledae which may be ae
curt'd from the dulles and ahlfta 
of the Ute of a clever cholrster ln 
one or our cathedrals. 

The "Crucifixion" Is considered 
to be Stainer's most popular work 
It. •-as fl rat performed In St. Mar
lebone Church on February 24. 
1887. '11\e annual lnltlallon and aen

eral meeUn1 of Phi Betta Kappa 
w!IJ be held Monday. Match 22. 
nt th • student union. 

7. Have you held any &eholat· p t the dances have> had ftrures, Pllnt rhythm, which was dlaeover- the library, are bellll chanred to 
ships alnce you have ~n at but no favora have been rlven.Aa ed while alpplnr an lee cream soda. the Student Union to provide for 
waahlnaton and Lee? l in lhe past the members wlU re- He noticed the mu~lcal aound. the la~r audience which ls ex-

8. Did you transfer from aome I celve a flfty-Cfnt reduction ln the made bY slpplna liquid throuah a pec:ted. The d&te. also has been 
other colleae? price of thelr ticket•. straw, and proceeded to adapt lt. chanlted. since Thursday appears Phi Gamma Delta Elects 

Guest speaker at the banquet, 
which will follow the Initiation. 
wlll be Dr. Jvey F. Lewis, dean of 
the University of Vl111lnla. 

9. What. has been your averaae Ticket. for the dances may be to his orchestra. thf' moet desirable nl•ht for etu- N F . Off' 
grade while In school? purchased at. a discount unUI l.he After maklnr his Initial appear- denta. ew ratern1ty leers 

10. With the aaalatance of thla bca'innlna of Sorlnll hoUdays. Aft- ance with rippllna rhythm In Ml· Those readlnr ln the cast of I --
scholarshiP wlU you be able to er that Ume. the price wUl be aml, he went to Chcaao and play. "Tovartch" are : Mtes Mary Mon- New ortlcera or Phi G mma 

In ClnclnnaU be baa been con
nected with the Massachuaetl ; 
Mut.al Lite Insurance co. aa rene 
ra1 apnt there. He waa also th 
president of the Cincinnati Gyro 
Club and treasurer of the Board 
of Governors of the Cinclnnat: 
University Club. 

Born in Martlnsvllle, Vlrrtnic. 
on Aprtl 21, 1888, Mr. Wltten wa; 
50 years old. 

The Clovis Moomaw Award, 
CJiven every year to the player on 
the varsity football team who 
moat nearly approaches the ideals 
and standards of Clovis Moomaw, 
member of the 1910 squad. was 
donated by Witten. Moomaw, 
was a classmate and fraternity 
brother of Witten and was kllled 
in the Ar1ronne Poreeat durtnr the 
World War. 

Publicity Dep't. 
Holds Survey 

Andenon Sends Out Sixty
Four Stories In Past 

Two Weeks 

Robert P. Anderson, Director of 
Publlclty, has completed a survey 
of stories aent out by the PubUclty 
Department durinl the past two 
wee Ita. 

"My two a.selstans. BtU BalbeY 
and Parke Rouse, and I have oft
en wondered," Mr. Anderson aald. 
"Just how many stories we send 
out on an averare each week. We 
have also been curious to know 
bow many stories were printed " 

The followine stories were aent 
out by the PublJclty Department. 
In the two weeks since March 3rd: 

Sports .... ....... 13 
Oent>ml stories on uni

versity activities ... 14 
Stori~ aent to home

town papers con
cernlna individual boya 38 
Stories concemln1 tac

cully members . . . . . 3 

Jn addition to 23 students to 
whOm blda were extended last 
month. three alumni wlll be in
lllatcd at the meetlnr. They are 
ocor5U' Walker St. Clair, w. B. 
He~Hine. and V. A. Du1ham. 

meet your necessary expenses raised. Anyone detdrlna to pur- ed at the Palmer House wMre hla roe Penick, Mra. Georae Derby- Delta fraternity, clt'cU>d yester-
whlle ln achool? chaee Uckete before the price aoea contract was ·renewed elx limes. He ehlre. Mra. Alex veech, MJas Mary day, will be Installed n xt. wrek Total .. .. , . . . . . 66 

11. state the nature of your up can do 50 by &e(llnr a member then went to New York next and Barclay, Mlas Ann Brooks, J ohn and serve for onr Yt'll.r nlong wllh "Of rourBe, not. all of these 

The lnltlatton rt'remony and 

11eneral meellnl will be held at 
quet al the Dutch Inn 
7 p. m. 

extra-curricular activities while In or the Dance Committee. played at the Waldorf-Astoria. Oraham, Bill Karraker, Charles LRndon Jones. hou~ president, stories came to llsht tn newspa
colleae. Shep Flelda and hls RJppllna From there, the orchratra. proceed· llHde, John Koban, Howell Rob· who was selecl.ed IRaL month. pet·a," Mr. Anderson told a report-

The letter or application must nhythm Orcheata·a, who wnt play ed to the Paramount. theatre where rrt!l, and Chrtstopher Keller. Other new officers are : Paul cr. "However, a careful cheek-up 
t>t typewritten and as concise u for the Sorlnr set, are on an ex- he broke all attendance records. The plot. or "Tovarich" centers Holden, hou e mana11er : Tom or the 66 stories l'nt out In tht' 
POISlble. n must be submitted to tenslvt> tour lhrourhout the coun- Shep Fields will makt' hla Initial I around a Russian prince and prtn- Crawford, recordlna ~tcrelary: s. laat. two weeks show d that 57 , or 
the tnterfratemtty council by the try at. the pre"~ent Ume. Flclda 11 appearance a~ Wu.h1n1t.on and Lee ceu who become servanta ln a I A. Douslaa. corrtspondlnw lf'Cr - more than tour-flfths of them 
applicant's coWltll repreaentallve. featurlnl Charlea Cheater, vocalist I on April 18 and 17 rich Parlalan home. tary; and John Sherrill, hlatorian. were printed." ' 
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liiJt" iOt.llO fttUl ltfh-t· ! such a~ th~ Uni~~d States~;:rm~~. We sugg~st 
------
1 

~ r~ ...!\ ~- fl'~ the wm er read A. A. Milne's ' Peace Wtth 
WASHINGTON a nd LEE U NIVERSITY H onor," read Walter Millis' " Road To War," 

SEMI -WEEKLY g lance at Fortune magazine's " Arms and the 
C

AMPUS cr\ ;-------------: 
OMMENT THE EASY CHAIR 

81 EVER&TT AMIS 

- BETWEEN
SHEETS 

Entered at the Lexington, Vlrgln1n, Post O!IIce as M en," yes, and look back a few years at "All 
second-class mail matter. PubUsbed every Tuesday Quiet on the Western Front" and its like. 
aod Friday ol the collegiate year. J T hen read again the R. 0. T. C. manual and 

t:iub:;~t'lPt lon $3.10 per y(•ur. In advanct: h ' f' al . f th ' l' . A d t e pontt ac utterangs o e am ttarts ts. n 
LATHAM B. WEBER. ················.·.' .Editor thin k about it. 
ERNEST c. BARRETT. JR ..... Business Ma.uager 

ManaJ inJ F.dilor 
CHARLES CLAUKE 

N t•a Editor De~k !>tlllor 
JAY REID SAM McCHESNEY. J r. 

So.,n ll Editor 
HOBERT NICHOLSON 

AullotanlJ 10 the .MonaJin~r Edllor 
CI!:O HOE 0000\VIN H . L. HANDLEY J AMJ-;S f'IS II.£L 

Editorial At11ltJianl8 
t:v~«lt Amls, W illiam U1n1, Alu11nder Loeb, Stanford Scbcwt!l 

Dt tk Staff 
J. a . ,\ b,..lom. J ack Akin, W. M. Ball, Rogera Cox, J uhn 

Jlunl.4'r, John P~araon. 

R•portrl'll 
J H Abs~lnm John Alnutl. J ohn Cl~v~lattd, J ~hn Elliott, 
' A.' 0. lo'ar~r. ft 8. Frf'<!mAn, Hoben Full er. <1ilbtort 

Gardne r z. li. Gnrli<>ld. H. V. Hert~Y. IIAmilt~n JTprt-1,, 
John 't~unt~r, G. W. J amea, L . C. lA;wla. W. E . 

W hai"Y PhUip Wllll ama, Ernet~t Woodword. 
' t.iallhr wa Grlffitl• . 

Sport• Start 
l.ta llooth. M. L. Cllbert. W. 1'11. Gwyn, }lamilton Herb, A. R. 

Kreimer, A. M. R11phael. R. R. R~rnmel. 

llUSI NESS STAPt' 
Adnrll~lntr Man••••• 

1. G. LA~f B, JR.. H . A. MlLLER , HO)!Ell CARMICHAEL 
Au ishnt AdvutiAln« &tanaa t r 

AI.LAN SNYDEit 
Cl rr ulallon Manal'era 

II. B. Walker, Henry Pohl<nn, Howard Hlekt•y. Wm. B. Steel~. 
Joe Edwarda. R. Browl!r, Aaa Sphar, 

Au h•hnl Circulation Man•••ra 
Cecil Ha rdy, P. K. Yonlll'. 

Staff Aulda nl<l 
Lloyd Col~. II. )tcLaullhlin 0 . Glnyaa. Dk k Ruort, Andrew 

)loore, Budtly Paynl'. n111 Ayl'<!a, J . Snlb!man. Pete Met cal!, 
W. L. M~tcalt. Rnh1h Bakl!r, Jerome Relhman. L. C. 

Hopk ln1. Chu. l< lrk , R . W. St~rn, )',. F. Plumn1ur, 
A. E. Stern, Calvin Allen, P. 1:L Brookw. 

THE UNTHINKING MIND 
OF THE R. 0. T. C. 

((SEVEN YEAR LOCUSTS''-
THE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

Annual nuisance, from rhe standpoint of 
fra ternity men, and house comptrollers in 
p:uticular, is the basketball tournament, and, 
to be more specific, the way in which ic is 
hand led. The tourname nt furnishes a fine op· 
portunity for our basketball board of strategy 
to look over possible material for future hot 
W. & L. basketball teams, and for this reason 
ought to be continued. Our quarrel is not with 
the tournament itself, but with the haphazard 
way in which it is managed. 

Apparently, the Athletic Department pre
sumed cpat all the houses would have plenty 
of spare bed clothes to donate to the cause, 
for it was caught quite unprepared for the re
quests made by house managers for sheets and 
blankets to supplement what could be raised 
among their fraternity brothers. Lase reports 
had it that the Athletic Department could do 
little more than contribute the proverbial drop 
in the bucket. 

In the last issue of The Ring-tum Phi there Most important complaint voiced by the 
was printed a lette r to the editor castigating f raternities is that the Atliletic Department 
this paper for ics stand in opposing com- does not undertake to feed its guests. Respon· 
pulsory R. 0. T. C. in many state universities. sibility for ten additional men, to be fed for 
The virile writer, breathing fire and brimstone, th ree days, can make a house manager feel, 
deplored the "screaming pacifist," gave hearty as one of them put it, "as though the seven· 
approval to exercise that "seeks to take the year locusts had descended." The problem of 
stoop out of shoulders" and con descendingly what to feed che athletes looms large, roo. 
pities the editor whose future may be com· Most of them expect regular training meals, 
pared with 11those poor unfortunates who were but the comptroller has his regular boarders 
rushed to tbe last war unprepared." to plan for, so that :my special dispensations 

For some vague reason or another, the become expensive. Other universities which 
writer neglects to carry his letter forward to sponsor similar sports events provide the 
irs logical conclusion. H e apparently assumes meals, and we would uggest that hereafter our 
that another war is inevitable, and that being own Athletic Department accommodate the 
inevitable all young men like the editor should basketball players in the University dining 
stop .. screaming because five hours of their hall. 
inteUectual, beer drinking play rime is taken There would still remain, of course, the 
away each week'' and should buckle right problem of protecting fraternity property 
down and go into this war training business from the oh·so-honest visitors. These high 
1vith a stout h eart, clear eye-, firm ste p and so school court luminaries seem particularly 
on . Did it ever occur to our young writer that adept at walking off with everything in sight
if tl1c attitudes of statesmen an d dollar patriots from wall-hangings and towels to any stray 
had been tempered with a bit more of the cash of their hosts. But perhaps locked doors 
"p acifist idealism" which he so scorns, the and a watchful eye, rather than the H onor 
occasion would never have arisen for those System, must inevitably accompany the an· 
unfortunates of the last war to be shoved into nual visitation of these "guests." 

battle? However, if the Athletic Department would 
His attitude, and the attitude of thousands provide bedclothes and meals for the 

of other misguided patriots, fed on the jingo· "locusts," the entertainment of the players 
ism of military schools and strutting militarists would not be so much of a burden for the fra· 
who can effectively cloud up the horrors and terniries, and they could probably put up with 
utter futility of modem warfare, constitutes the petty thievery of the invading swarm. 

By JIMMY FISHEL 

Geechees Week-End ... . 
The "Geechees" from Savannah 

Georgia won them&elves a place 
In the hearts of all WaShington 
and Lee men who watched them 
put up such a grand b:l.t tle for the 
South Atlantic Basketball crown. 
They were a d ean crowd, played 
spectacular ball th.roUghouL the 
toumey and deserved to win the 
tHie hands down. 

Loquacious Lea Booth made an 
erJ·or In his racy account of the 
tourney In describing the whea·e 
and wh;,•fore of the name "Geechee' 
the Savannah team's nickname. 
From the players on the team we 
learned thaL the name springs 
ft·om the negro section in which 
the High School is located. The 
negroes in the district are called 
"Geechees." They originally came 
from the West Indies where they 
spoke scrambled Portuguese and 
Spanish. Settling in South Caro
lina and Geoa·gia. they immediately 
won for themselves the name 
"Geechee'' for no other reason 
than that the Oecchee River 1·uns 
right ltlong all thelt· property. 
Henst• lhP nam1! "Geechee" has 
stuck on the athletic teams of the 
Georgia High School. 

Feellnrr ran hlgh among the 
high school boys the night of the 
fl11als . The High Point team which 
was eliminated by the Massunttun 
quintet, heckeled ';he military boys 
unmercifully , until it seemed a 
civil war would be s tarted up. Fast 
movement on the part of the ref
eree a voided fists from flying 
however. 

The rough, tough Massunuttun 
boys were not exactly crowd pleas
e1'S . . . They had the uncanny 
knack or getting on everyone's 
nerves and bringing a host of boos 
down on their ears ... But in the 
ond, that's what makes great gate 
at trR.dions . . . Incidentally the 
Champion "Geechees" played ten 
gvmes in two weeks. winning t hem 
all and going on to win their s tate 
title ns well as the South Atlantic 
crown ... Scouts from Duke and 
V. M. I. were consplclous through
out the tourney and they weren't 
here to see the Washington and 
Lee scenery . . . It was a definite 
search for talent . . . And from 
what we hear they were tre
mendousety pleased. with extrava
gant offers being made to several 
of Lhe aceli of the Tournament . . 
Watch out for " SotmY" Bragger. 
"Gce<'hcc' nee at Duke in the next 
few years .. . He should be a sen
sation ... 

Nrxt to the ··~echees" in the 
hearts of the fa.ns was the scrappy 
little bunch from our own Lexing
ton H1gh . . . Smoothly coached, 
able passers and dribblers, their 
P\IDY size was their only drawback. 
Congratulations must be given to 
the various fraternity houses who 
showed Cine hospitality i.n putting 
all the youngsters up . , . 

ficism which far-sighted modern statesmen ~f HE F 0 R U M RambUnrs · · · 
the most serious menace to intelligent paci- II I 
have to face. A flne evening over at southern 

Seminary where our Troubadours 
Essentially it is a defeatist attitude. Stripped In cooperation with the girls put 

down to its elements, it appears far more cow- HITLER PREFERS BLONDES on a racy little farce called ''Honor 
Bright" ... Johnny Macey boomed 

ardly, more herdlike, more stupidly blind German schoolboys have learned their les- his way through his part In hys-
than the most ardent pacifist ever might be. son too well! terlcal fashion . . . Ollie Hickel as 
It accepts rl1e inevitability of war as a part of an English butler was almost un-

Because the German minister of education, belJeveably true ... And then the 
ll'lodern civilized society ; it meekly submits to Dr. Bernhard Rust, has been unable to an· p,irls went wlld over matinee idol 
the imposition of military government as the · D F eh f f d I H Me Itt tlle leading man ncipate er u rer's intuitive eats o i· enry rr · 
best of all possible governments, and military l h l d . J with the curly blond hair and the 

p omacy, sc oo stu encs from the kmder- boyish ~mile .. . v exbose Joe Ar· 
society as the summum bonum for mankind. gartcn to the university have had to start all I nold who seem!l on his way to a 
The stupidity, rules of p romotion, absolute over again with their Nazi catechism. career as a mlcrophonlc orator, 
submission to supreme autho rity, unquestion- F II . d f D R . d gave a fine performance announc-
. b d' . . h o owmg or ers rom r. ust tssue l in 1 b play account of the 1ng o c aence to scrumng martinets at t e ' g a. P ay Y 
· f 'f · If h f . more than a year ago, German schoolmasters Snturday morning game . . . Beau-

rLsk o Ia e atsc , t e sup remncy o mass actto n, h b . . h . h . h lltul volct> Joe and we all enJoyed 
all this must be meekly accepted sooner or av~ een In~trucung t ear c arges tn t e It ... ny' ~·ay of Phi Gam pub-
) b l d f ')' . S h h. partacular mencs of rhe blond, long-headed, !I city agent Torn Bt·adley comes 
ater

1 
. Y t le cvorees 0f ma atnr~sm. u~ t ~ngs I blue-eyed Teutons as a racial type. . . . re,port of lhe Fljis house p~rty on 

as t us may seem a ar cry rom r e mLnor M I .
1 

. . . . M ·ch .,0 If you wanted to be 
point o f com pulsory milit~ry trainjng, but ~anw u e, Herr Hader, depa~tang from has al~~e Sat~;·day evening a aood 
this train ing is a n opening wedge in such n favonce th~me-the great, new mdepende~ce place to ha.ve gone would have 

P
rogram. Let the writer read his hisrory let Germany IS to have-forgot about the am· been the Monogram Dance at the 

' f · d d 1 h · Gymnas1um al ter lhc Tournament. 
him read tlw acrounrs of tho usands upon tho u· po r.tance o tn epen ence odng en~ug co Sign They barely had enough for o. 
s:-tnds of brave men who Cled E urope in the ' an t~1porrant ag reement an acquare a strong brldP,c fttme . . . But nevertheless 
nineteenth cen tury because of military ser- ally tn Japan. But no less race-proud are rhe The Southern Collegians came 
· d 1 1 · b · J apanese who are neither blo nd nor long- through in commendable !ashton 

va c e, nn w 10 now must see t 1c1r sons su mat ' . and for oua· money rate up there. 
to such service ns unshnknble prerequisite o f headed nor blue-eyed. They ~? n.ot parttcu· __ _ 

securing the ben efits of a h igher ~ducation . ~a ~lyAcnJOY thel co.ndstalnt g!o,raftcatlondof thde Gaines Returns After 
And le t h im r<'cnll that it was in JUSt such miJi. a~r r~an as t le a ea racaa Ly~e an ma e Two Months In Florida 
cary se rvic. e that tht' P rus:.1:tn E mpire startc.>d this p lnm before th~ p:tct wa~ sagned. 
on the ro,1d dvu h as led at even tua lly thro ugh Then, too, Dcr l·euhrcr, lumsclf, embody- Dr. Francis P. Otllnes, president 

h d 1-I. 1 · g II G · t · • 1 bl d or the Un1versHy, returned last wa r ro t is anan n arnc at «:' r. an a erman v1r ues, as not prccase y on . 
nigh t alter o. va.callon of almost 

L<·t him not con{ usc tht> point ,ar Jssue by T o accommodate theory ro the faces, it was two months In Flol'idn. 
pr aising the R 0 . T. C. as ::m :tgcncy [or "get· evident char a racial change in ideology had to I Although not fully recovered 

t·ang tl1 .. stoop out of a m:m's shoulders" The I be effected in a huny. So Dr. Rusr issued a f rom lh<' Infection 1 w~.ch necDcs... ' · · ! . . tdlntcd hL1 leave o~ a-ence. a·. 
solicitou~nc•s of rnilic:anMs for rhc h ealth of new or~ cr. And now the emphasls of annruc- Gaines Is much Improved In 
young Am<'rica i!, almo!>t wo sw'-·cc, wt're there cion has been shifted f rom the virtue o f blond- hcnlth , 

Ot Some ultt>rior motive only too evident. ness to the much mo re general and inclusive BecauiJtl of the condition of hlts 
n I r G Th N . . 1 d 'd hcnllh. hl!! spenking t'ni agcmen " 

The Ring-tum Phi is n ut tryi ng co assume o nt" 0 erm:m ess. .e azas HlVe ecl ed and tulmlnlstrotlve work wtll be 

h I f ( ..... Jot We that the true G erman ~~ nut after all of one held to a minimum dutlna the re-
t c ro e o rc o•·nwr or n 'Hrow z~.. . . 

I . I 1 f II d pure rncaal stock. I mnlnder or tho semester. 
ass ure you t H\t Wf" uo not snout or so·ca e 
.. • .. _ strikes" lll)l' unhold soap-box pacifism. How false and unfoun ded many of these Two Wanted 
pt: .. c... r. · 1 I . d N . " I " W leovl' thot tu othets. But we do belaeve pnssaonate y c l am plone a ZI trut 1S nrc The ccrelaty of the Lcxlnaton 

. c 1 "nee in undcrbt:uHJinty 0 f rt>al issues is demonstrated in th t> r::adiness with which Fire department has requested 
In to C' r u ' • "" • I . di li l l lho.L the two sludentJJ who nldec1 
nnd, above nJI, in care agaanst succum bang to t aey gave way to cxpe ency a tt e :Her. ' tn fh;htlnll thc flro at the New 
propaganda of sel fishly mouv.ttcd agencies - Daily Californian. j theata-e communlcnle wllh him. 

It Is our generation who will 
By ALEX LOEB 

So tar this year the Easy Chalr 
has not committed itself on any of 
the numerous peace movements 
which are at present sweeping the 
country, feeling that anything we 
might say would be pure repetition 
of well-worn phrases and Ideas. 
However. to anyone who beard 
Deems Taylor's radio address last 
Sunday, it Is not strange that we 
now break our sphinx-like sUence 
on the subject and call attention 
to the startling re.allty of the hor
rors of war as they concem youth. 

fight the next war. How many Embarrustnr Sims ... 
boys In this university wm take Heedless or a vicious poke In the 
part in It? Will It be before they 
reach the prime of their lives? Ilbs by our date, we jokingly point-
And It so, bow many brilliant ed to a sign in the Randolph-

Macon gym which was prtnted 1n 
mlnds,perhaps geniuses along such big black letters "Garters or etas
lines as law, science. llterntut-e, 
u.nd economics. will be destroyed ttc must be worn in white suits 

before entering the gym." "Have 
by enemy nssult? These are Just you got them on?" we asked a 
a few of the questions that the neighbor who was wearing his 
gentlemen of Washington and Lee white formal uniform. Two sec
may ask themselves. and they are onds later the lady standing in 
well-worth considering. front of us, one of the teachers. 

This column has not taken to stalked forward and with a vicious 
Too often we have had figures preaching sermons. but in view of sweep tore the sign down. Sighs 

quoted to us. One speaker wlll tell the fact that only three great of relief rose from uniformed 
us of the billions of dollars lost. musicians. vetetans of the war bosoms. 
another will tell us of the mUllons survived lhe great conflict, It is By the way, the orchestra over 
of men who were killed or wounded our contention that It should be there was "swell" and you'll prob
but these figures make little lm- brought to the attention of the ably be doing a lot of dancing to 
pression on us because they are sLudents and let them judge the them lu the future. Eddie Miller 
far beyond our range of compre- ~ 1dea for what it Is worth. and his boYS first organized. as so 
hension. Those speakers who have -- many orchestras do. in their 1m-
come nearer to making us feel the I Musicians, however, were not dergraduate da.ys. When they 
cold reality of war at-e those who 1 the only ones to suffer. II we had graduated Duqusne, they all de
have warned us that another some way of estimating the num- cided to stick together and form 
world contllct will mean the end ber of lawyers, scientists. and doc- a band. Eddie and his "combina
of civilization, but unfortunately, Lors whO were killed, It might tlon Shep-Kemp" rhYthm were 
so few of them attempt to show make the fact even more impres- such a success that the committee 
us how and why clvll!zatlon will sive than lt is. We know, of course, ln charge of the sophomore dance 
be endangered, and sttll fewer or- ~ that science and medicine have at Macon 1s trying to get hlm down 
fer any concrete examples. Mr. made remarkable progress since for their dance this spring. so we 
Taylor. who is a prominent music 

1

1918. but consider how much far- hear, he's been signed up for Hol
critlc. broke away from convention ther It might have gone through lin's Formal next month. 
ln his speech last Sunday and the efforts of some o! the war 
made the most sweeping indict- ~ victims. Great Britain was struck Cata ... 
ment a.~ainst war that has been a great blow when the promising Our Biology department, in the 
our pleasure to hear. He stated I young scientist. Henry Gwyn Mo-
t.hat out of the forty-five leading seley who had already established old days when they bought their 
musicians to-day, only three were himself in the fields of science, experimental cats near town, was 

annually besieged by irate women 
young men during the waa·, and, met his death by a Ge}'l1lan bullet. who wanted to know. "Have you 
fortunately, these three happened How many other such men met taken my little Kitty to cut up? 
to survive the stmggle. To-day, similar deaths? We do not at- She's been missing for several 
he said. there is a new field open- tempt to say, for we do not know. days." Reminiscent of those days 
[ng in the higher class of music, Nevertheless. the extermination of is Lhls article : 
but all the work is being borne by youths who would otherwise be· A student at Ventura College 
help from the younger ones. In come benefactors to progress and decided lt would be a great deal of 
other words. an entire generation culture, means an extermination fun to run a want-ad in the town 
of musicians was wiped out by the of progress and culture themselves. dally for "cats for biological ex
war, and lt Is not unlikely that and wlll lead ultimately to the end periments. WUI pay 25 cents 

8 
we shall have to wait another or civilization. American youth head." He also gave the bead of 
generation for men to fill the should be grateful to Mr. Taylor the Biology Department and his 
places of the present set of emi- ~ for bringing this point out before phone number so that prospective 
nent musicians. such was the re- the public, but it Is up to them to customers would know where to 
suit of the war upon msuic. do something at:out lt. bring their kittens. Before the day 

Letters 
Musical 

Monologues 
By DIOK SOUTHWORTH 

Dear Sir : 
The March 2nd issue of the I Shep Fields · · · 

Ring- tum Phi contained an item Try NBC-WJZ some Sunday 
about Mr. George Jackson's elec- 1 nl~hl lf you have a half hour to 
tion as "the first honorary mem- ' spare, Shep Fields and his Rip
ber of the Graham-Lee Literary piing Rythm Orchestra, who have 
Society In Its 128 years of exis- been selected by Bob Graham to 
tence." Which 1s so completely play for the Spring set, are fea
lnnccurate that I take this oppor- tured, taklniJ over Paul Whlte
tunlty to correct lt. There have man's old pot. I t's not a partlcu
been a number of honorary mem- !arty outstanding program, but 
bers of oraham-Lee in the pa~~t· amusing enough to li.'lten to lf 
some of them are included ln ~ you're Just whiling away the time. 
list among the records of the Hillbilly fiends will take a proper 
Society stored In the Library. delight In the ''Annie, Judy, and 
Oeneral Robert E. Lee's letter of Zeke" sketch with it.<J wholesome 
acceptance used to hang on the If somewhat comey humor and 
walls of the Society room in wash- mu.slclna. On the air for thirty 
lngton College, along with a1nll- minutes each Sunday night at 
lar communications from General 9:15, 
Fitzhugh Lee. General Wade 
Hampton. and senator Bailey of Lll'bts Oat · · · 
Texas. I hope these letters have Wednesday nJght over NBC
been rehuna In the new quarters a-ed continues to be "sumpln"" It's 
occupied by Graham-Lee in the the "Light OUt" stanza. certainly 
Student Union. Other honorary the best of its kind in radio today. 
members whoee names 1 remember The stories are the hybrid. mys
were Jefferson Davis and Alex- tery, knock 'em down and drag 
ander Stephens. President and 'em out type, but excellently done. 
vice-president of the Confederacy. WllUs Cooper, former playwright 
I don't believe the connections of with several current successes to 
these dlstlnaulshed men with his name. Is the author. and he 
Washington and Lee's old literary doeR a swell Job. Keep awake some 
society should be permitted to Wednesday night between 12:30 
vanish entirely. and 1:00 for a PI'Oitam Just aUt-

t J tie bit out of the ordinary. Wm. D. Hoy . r. 

wu up the ,:oor professor was be-
sieged by calls from outraged wo
men who demanded that their re
cently mlssLng animals be returned 
The only comment the professor 
would make was. "The cats! Just 
wait untU I catch that student 
though." 

Cattlnl' Oeuon . . . 
By many the last line In "Bro

ther Rat" <the one about the drug 
store. you know) is constdered one 
of the best In the play. It was 
called the "punch line that. sent 
the audience away laughing'' by 
Jim Fishel. Ring-tum Phi critic. 
But when the show opened In B08-
ton there was a different story to 
tell. After the first night, there 
appeared behind the stage a very 
nompous old lady. She demanded 
to see the authors. "Although the 
~" lilY Is very risque, I think it wUl 
do except the last line. That must 
be changed." she said. 'Ibe startled 
authors asked who she was that 
she could come around demanding 
things chanaed. "I'm the wife of 
the censor. My husband is alck in 
bed so I came to review the play," 
she answered. The last line was 
r.hanaed. 

81:dy Yean ... 
Sixty years ago la'lt week. the 

Harvard LamJ>OOn. the flrat col
lege humor magazine ln the coun
try. was 11tart.ed as a temPOrary 
satire on the older Harvard maga
zines. It was an Immediate success 
from the readers' standpoint, but 
Its flr1.1t financial manager who 

Former President - - made the magazine pay was none 
s.n ... R4-cords . . . I other than William Randolph 

PREVUES 
1

- ------ 'I Notice to swing ranatlcs : New Heaf6t. During lt.s sixly years it 
York swing lovea·s in a recent POll has been the mother of the old 
have dcclnt·cd the following as the 1 muaune Lite, and It has produced 
best ten swlni disks to date. l. f such writing notables 88 Ovren 
"Blue Danube" and "I Love You Wister. The Vlrllnlan: George 
Truly," by Ray Noble, VIctor- Santyanna. the phllOISopher: Ro-

"Green Llghl." an adoplJon or :!4806, 2. "Stardust." by Benny bert Benchly; and the author of 
the best-selling novel of a year or Goodman and Tommy Dorsey: Ca~~ey at the Bat. 
two ago, appears at the Lyric, Vlctor-2!1320. 3. "Casa Lorna 
Tue!\day and Wednesday. Prlncl- Stomp," by the Casa Lorna Or
pal players are Errol F'lynn, as a <'hcstla and "Junkman." by Jack 
voun!i research doctor; Anita Teal!'gnrden and his Trombone: 
Louise, as the daughter of one of Brunswlck-7652. 4. ·•Rytbm Man·• 
Flynn's patients: and Maraeret and "Lona," by Chick Webb and 
Llnd1~ay, as a surgical nurse. The hls Baud: Decca-173. 5. "Back
pseudo-philosophy of the book beaL" and "Bu~tle Bag," by Red 
falls to go over. and as a result, Nichols; Brunswlck-6816. 6. "Cross 
the picture Is a. lltlle more t.han a Country Hop" and ''Grab Your 
standard medical story with a Partner and Swtna." by Hud80n
moral. 1 DE' Lnn~e: Brun.'!wlck-7743. 7. 

Thursday and Fa·lday brin11a "Moonctow" and "Hotcha Razz
''The Lllst. ot Mrs. Cheney," star- Mu-Tazz," by Cab Calloway; VLc
rlnlf Joan Crawford, Robert Mont- tor-24690. 8. "Naansald" and 
FOmcry, and William Powell. "Stompln' At·ound." by the caaa 
crnwford and Powell are cRJJt as T~ma Orchestm : Decca-813. 9. 
o. pair of crooks who work them- 1 "Whl'n You and I Were Yuuna. 
selves tnto an Enallsh manor house Ma~ale" and "Swing Low, Sweet 
with the lntentlon of removlnlf lhe Charlot," by Benny Goodman: 
more valuable jewelry. Mis'J Craw- l Vlclor-24492. 10. "St. Loui11 Blues" 
tord gets cauaht by Robt'rl Mont- and "Wny Down Yonder In New 
aomery in lhe acL of crocklnr the I Ol'leans," by Ray Noble : Victor· 
nnceslral safe, but the hostess 24082. 
roruses to noUfy the pollee be· 
co.use or the aco.ndal Involved, and J::tchlnr• •.. 
the picturl' ends happily, William 
Powell Is excellent 88 lhe gentle
man crook. and the rest of the 
rast are ROod enouQ'h to make t he 
show a very entertalntnr comedy. 

I•'red Allen WOJJ born May 31, 
1894. He was christened John L. 
Sullivan by his father, a rabid ad
mirer of the famous boxln~r cham
pion. Took up Jurrllna as a pro-

fesslon and hall appeared on the 
11tnsre In this country and Aus
tralia. Fousrht In the ranks durlnl( 
the World War where he met Jack 
Donahue, with whom he later 
teamed un. Hf'l was stared In the 
first "Little Show" and aalned 
even wreater success a11 the comic 
In ''Three's a Crowd." 13 marrted 
to Portland. the girl who plays the 
part. of the original female Men
Ial Mldart on hb1 show. Writes hi!! 
own ll&ltS and takes his work with 
complete seriousne!IS. Was recent
tv voted one of radio's most sub
tle humorist.. 

Jimmie Luncefol'd and his Or
chestra have Mlled on a tour. 
which will take them to Norway, 
sweden, Holland. Belgium. Parts. 
and culminate wlth a. month's en
aa~emcnt in London. where theY 
will play for the ball following the 
coronation of the King .... Pred 
Allen's real oame Is John L. Sul
livan. . . . Kay Kyser 111 mourn
Ina the death of hls rather. P. B. 
Kyser. of Roeky Mount, North 
CaroiJna .. , • 
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Savannah Wins Title· Maryland Meet 

S 
. ' Opens Spring 

tevens ts Best Player TrackSchedule 

Captain Dick Favors Craft, Hogan Generals Prime 
. Show Up Well For Game With 

Swtm Change by A.C. AgainstV.M.I. OhioStateNine 

Georgians Defeat Massa- Tiny Savannah Center Car· Thirty ·Three Candidates 
nutten In Final Con- ries Dark Horse Entry Report for Varsity 

test by 37-29 To Victory Practice 

MASSANUITEN HAS 
MUCH TALLER TEAM 

Twenty - Three Personal 
Fouls Are Called in 

Rough Game 

GEECHEE STAR WINS 
OVER BIG RIVALS 

Eighteen Points in Final 
Game Prove Decid-

ing Factor 

Thirty-t hree varsity track can
didates and thirty-one freshmen 
are cont inuing their dally practice 
sessions, although they have been 
driven indoors for a day or two by 
the recent snows. 

The team's schedule consists of 
fou•· conference dual meets. the 
state meet, and the Southern Con
ference meet. The opening meet 

By CHIP ABSALOM By LEA BOOTH of t he season will be With Mary-
Suvannah High School, Georgia "They Can Do No Wrong." So land on April 14 at College Pa.rk. 

stntt:! champbns. added another It has Justly been said of the Sa- the last is the Conference meet at 
Litle lo their list Saturday night vannah high school ball club which Durham a month later. 
when they defeated Massanutten returned to Georgia Sunday, ex- The leading posstblUtles in the 
Military academy, of Woodstock, uberant In belng burdened with various varsity events are Allen 
Virginia. 37-29, in the final game just about as many trophies as and Skarda in the dashes ; and 
or the thirteenth annual South any one aggregation ever carried Thuran and Harvey, up from last 
Atlr.mtlc Basketball tournament. away from t he South Atlantic year's freshman team, who wlll 

Twenty-three pe1·sonal fouls tourney. run In the 440. In the halt mile 
we1·e called 011 the teams and Savannah became our dark- the teRm should be strong with 
Holln. Massanutten guard. was horse "favorite in thls column last Co-Captain Kingsbury, Harvey, 
thrown out of t he game for al- week and it was apparent that and Hllller and Batton: while the 
leged tripping. Both quints seem- their fighting spirit and will to mJlers with Ragon, sophomore 
ed overanxious at the start of the win coupled with some little talent star and Darsle. Intramural 
game, but soon settled down and on the hardwood was to be reward- champ, should be equally strong. 
played steady ball. ed lu a measure. We were all re- Prater, Edwards, and Nielsen wtll 

The o eechees put up a brllUant Jolclng with them and especially handle the two-mlle 888igninent. 
defense against a much taller so after their Tommy s tevens, In the hurdle events, Jim Rogers, 
Massanutten team and kept the comparatively small center. pack- Southern Conference champion in 
cadets ' star center, Suitt, down to ed up with the trophy which sym- the 120 highs, will again compete 
only six points. Besides their de- bolized the !act that he was the In both the high and the low bur
reuse, Savan 11ah's fast breaking best ball player in the run-off. dle events. 
offense coupled with accurate Tommy took an awful physical Slfrhtly Weaker on Field 
passing enabled them to run up beating from the brutes he ran up In the field events the Blue 
their total. aga.tnst but emerged with high team will be slightly weaker, but 

1 scoring honors In each case. We Its strength will be evenly dis-
Stevens Leads Scortnr noted with some SW'Prise that the trlbuted among the various 

Stevens, a ll- tournament Savan- 16-year old Palmer twins. Ed and event.<J. Hay, Bierer, Straley, and 
nah center. led in scoring With Blll. fi'Om Savannah a re Just Spessard are the leading candl
dtthtcen points and also teamed freshmen tn their school. AU the dates for the high jump: while 
with the Palmer twins to execute other Oeechees !there's that word Bealre Ebner, and Kately are ex-
some nice passing and defensive again> at·e seniors. pected to take points ln the pOle 
work. Ed Palmer had nine points Coach Votce11 Appreelation vault . In the shotput there are 
to his credit and Bragg and Long- The Savannah coach, Mr. var- Oechle, Brasher, and Borrles, and 
water added t he rest. endoe. voiced his appt·eclatlon to these same three men, tOgether 

The cadets' 200-pound guard, Dt·. Gaines anrt Coach Cy Young With Spessard, will participate in 
Mattlfard, tallied twelve points, in polished orato11ca1 style during the discus. Tom Berry, LeBus, and 
while SultL, All-Tournament ca.- the awarding of laurels last Satur- Kately are the maJn hopes in the 
det st-ar. garnered only six. van day night. javelln. 
.Hyning P l a Y e d stellar ball The finals was a case of the big 
throughout, g1vlng his teammates Massanutten favorites being out
!iome beautiful passes which were fought from the onset. We would 
usually turned into points. like to look in on their alleged un-

Salurday morning's s e s s I o n sportsmanlike manners. Some or 
opened up with Savannah, stag- the Jeering and hissing that re
!ng a last helt rally to upset a piled to their alleged smug actions 
ravored Spartanburg. five, 2~-23. on the court must be justified but 
The South Carolina boYs l(l'abbed when one of their players was 
orr an early lead and were able banished from the game. he could 
to hold It until the half, after not be blamed for stopping at the 
which the game was all Savan- sidelines to answer the unpre
nah's. meditated charges that were hurl

Defeat Spartanburg 
In Semi-Final 

savannah advanced to the fi
nals by virtue of victories over 
Augusta Mllltary Academy, Staun
ton MllJtary Academy, and a 
stubborn Spartanburg <S. C.> 
team. Massanutten eliminated An-

< Continued on Page 4) 

ed at him. 
Two Pla1en Benched 

The only two players whose tac
tics were ruled unethical to the 
exter.t of having t hemselves benc
ed by ortlcla.ls came from Massa
nutten but there was one of them 
who stood out for his cleanness. 
'Ibis fellow, Van Hynlng, the cap
tain, was 0 . K . Never, does this 
column believe, did h:~ intentlonal-

<ConUoued on Page 4> 

j-Following the BIG BLUE 
llr ROBOT NICHOLSON 

Boat Clubs Plan 
Two Races With 
Rollins Oarsmen 

Student Coach Erskine Sproul 
wlll take h18 crew to Rollins Col
lege, at Winterpark. Florida, dur
Ing Easter, to row in the first of 
two meets with Rolllns thia year. 
They wtll uae eight-man crews 
down there, but in the return 
match here, it will be a race be
tween tour-man crews. 

The crew clubs, the Harry Lee 
and the Albert Sydney, have com
bined for their mutual benefit un
til the annual race they hold be
fore finals. The sport is not sup
ported by the school, and they 
have been able to aet only tour
man shells. The two clubs will 
pick their beat men to race In the 
laraer boat In Plorida. The race 
there wlU take place on Friday, 
April 2. and the return meet is on 
May 27. 

The teama have been practlc
inl ln between snow falls for the 
laat two weeks, whlle the Rollins 

Coatlh Cy Yoa.n; thlnlts the besL hlah school basketball is played in crew has been working out in aood 
Indiana and Kentvcky, allhough Savannah made him change his tune weather., 'Florida, for the last six 
u bit. . . . . ~e~rly twenty-five percent of the honor roll men a t weeks. 
Wushlnelcn and Lee have won monc.grams or numerals in the last The old men who have been 

·------------------------

CAPTAIN DICK 

Captain Dick Sm.lth, Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletic.;, today 
expressed his approval of the 
uroposed measure to award the 
varsity swimming team maJor 
mon()tframs. This resolution Ia ex
pected to be brought before the 
university AthleUc CouncU in Its 
meeting Ft1day night. 

"I am heartily in tavor of the 
move to make swlmmJng a maJor 
spOrt," the director said. "I be-

1 
make swimming a maJor sport, 
and tha.t he saw no reason wh.y 
members of the swl.mming team 
should not receive maJor mono
grams. 

Frank Jones. vice-president of 
the council. gave the plan his un
quaWled approval "colllidering the 
record the swlmming team sah 
made." 

Coach Forest Fletcher. the o th
er official of the councU, last 
week gave his expression on the 
question when he urged the 
award of major monograms to 
the swimming team. 

Frazier, Moore Approve 
With Reservations 

Reservations qualified the ap
proval of two other members of 
the Council. Frank Frazier sa.ld 
that he beUeved that the problem 
should be an annual matter and 
that maJor letters should be 
awarded only when the team wins 
the conference title. On that basis 
he would approve the &Tant of 
major monograms to thia year's 
swtmm1ng team, Southern Con
ference champions. 

Preston Moore also quaUfled 
his approval of the move. lloore 
said he was In favor of It if it 
would secw·e for the swimming 
team major sport privUeges so 
that they could meet at least one 
better team during tbe year. He 
sa1d be thought this ought to be 

Ueve that a.l1 our minor sports a condition of any approval given 
should be made maJor sports. as to award the swtmmlng team 
the competitors on the swimming 

1 

maJor monograms. 
team or the cross country team 
work Just as hard and long as 

1 

--
members of the so-called maJor Woodward Holds Back 
sport squads. And in being minor Approval 
sports. they lack certain adva.n- ~ 
tages in the UmJtatlon . of cuts. Fielden Woodward was the only 
Thls llmJtation ls in some eases I member of the council not to ap
unJust." prove the move, although he did 

not actually oppose lt. Woodward 

Council Heads Favor 
New Program I 

said that he had not considered 
the proposal very much, but that 
he did not believe that student 
opin1on would back such a move. 

When questioned on the pro- 1 He said be wlabed to interpret atu
posal for maJor swimming letters. , dent thought in the matter. 
Bob Spessard, president of the Three alumni members of the 
Athletic Council. said that he was I athietlc council have yet to ex
absolutely in favor of the move to press their opinion. 

!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ - -- -- -- -
~RICE'S DRUG STORE~ 
= = - -: Owing to the death ofT. J . Rice, E 
: all accounts at Rice's Drug Store 5 
: are now due and payable. Prompt : 
i settlement wlU be appreciated. : - -: Rockbridge National Bank and Hugh B. Rice, : 
: Co-evecutors of the Estate of T . J . Rice, deceased. : - -- -5 Business is Being Continued as Usual at ~ 
5 17 W. Nelson St., Phone 41 ~ 
i11 U IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII~ 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, PresUlent 
John L. CampbeU, Cashier 

SAFETY - SBRVICl. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
year .... Sidney Lewis. freshman basketball playet·, spends most of practicing are: coach Sproul, ~====:====================~ 
his allowance on calls to Richmond ... Jack Fey. who will run for Lustbader, Patton, crts Nielson, ~ 
Fletcher's lrnck squad this spring, was a dJstance star on t.he fresh- Tom Berry, Bohman, LeBus, Ke- ~lllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!i 
man squad at University of Southern Callfom1a la.~t season . . . It 1 B k HI .. d T 1 : i 
is rumored that the track team will en~r two relay quartets and a f tlw ~'ere u:;s. aev:;..~y, o~er :a:~ E 5 
Individual threats to the Penn Relays thla spring ... Tom M011e11 which are J)OSSlble, but not defl- = M c u M 'S = 
was the eleventh man on the varsity football squad to be forced to n1te yet. : R 5 
the sldellnes with an ln.Jured l!lg . . . With the present schedule, the 5 c 5 

Bl' Blue track IQ.uad wlll travel 1.000 miles in four days during Goldamlth Sport Equlpmeat i_ i_ : 
April . . . Thus ml~lng three days of cla8Ses and the sprlna dances BllmiDitoD GUDt, AmmllDitloD _ _ 
. . . lleartalll Racoa has figured out that he and h18 cross-country Celt Bevolnn : : 
companions 1un some 500 miles durlng a season. Myen Hardware Store 5 § _..()- = = 

Famoua coaches nnd alhlet1c directors think tha~ collete baseball Lexington, Va. 5 for 5 

Team Sustains Only One Snow Halts Work For 
Injury In Three First Game 1Next 

Weeks Week 

Coming out of the scrimmage 
with VMl Saturday with only one 
injury, a black eye for Harrison 
Hogan. the footbaiJ squad enter
ed the third week of spring train
ing in fine shape. The Saturday 
workout was a mud battle, but 
several of the players turned in 
some fine work in spite of the 
adverse weather conditions. 

Hogan got off for some nice 
gains. and. along with Ray Craft, 
was the spearhead of a ttack for 
the W. and L. team. Craft did 
some tine passing with the wet 
ball, and also made several gains 
on running plays. 

Joe Oehsle crashed through the 
V. M. I . forward wall several 
times to nail the runner for large 
losses, and was one of the stand
outs In the line. Dick Boisseau 
and Joe Sugme, both freshmen, 
also played nice ball. 

Eight Mat Champions 
Defend 1-M Crowns 

Defending champions In all eight 
classes were entered against a 
strong field in the Intramural 
Wrestling tournament, scheduled 

Washington and Lee's Blg Blue 
team today welcomed the arrival 
of Lew Fonseca and Roger Peck
Inpaugh, as the squad remained 
indoors and prepared for the 
opening tilts with ObJo State 
next week. 

Coach Dick Smith emphasized 
fundamentl,lls as the squad went 
through brief batting and fielding 
drills. With the Idea of giving al
most every avallable man an op
portunity to play in the Buckeye 
encountets, Captain Dick has not 
as yet selected a starttnr lineup. 

The following men have been 
l'eportlng to the dally practice 
seslons, and will be ready for duty 
next week: 

CandJda&es Llated 
Don Dunlap, Stan Nastrl, Chris 

Keller, Dave Basile, catchers, Roy 
Dart, Charlie Skinner, Charlie 
Busby, Ernie Williams, Huck 
Finn, Art Buck, Frank O'Connor. 
and Mike Tomlin, pitchers; AI 
Da.vi.s, Norm Der, George Myers, 
Charlie Hart, Johnny Dill, and 
Bob Watt, infielders, and Pres 
Moore, Max Breckinrldge, Micky 
Cochran, and Howie Schriver, 
outfielders. 

to start tonight. Six runners-up -===========::=; were also listed among the en- :-
tranta. 

Harry Crane, Dan Arnold, Char
lie Clarke. Ben Lawton, Carleton 
Byrd, Punch Walker, Jimmy By
ers. and A1 Szymanski were the 
champions back from last year ln 
the field of 200 men. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
R. E. Lee Ho&el Blq. 

---
RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

You can't wear your sheepskin I 
You teniore who are etill on the drawing account 
m¥tt better begin now to stock up with several 
doz:en Arrows before you atep out into the cold, cold 
world. Later on you'll thank ue for the tip-and have 
lhirte aplenty, for Arrow thirta are made to atand 
the satf. Be eure to aee your Arrow dealer today. 

TWO DOLLARS AND MORa 

Muoga-tadorcd to {it Sanforized Shrunk 

is more and more on the way out. as a big sport ... As evidence, th ey ~==========~ 5 5 

I point. lo the squads of five and ten years ago and lhose of today ... r 5 5 
Frank Jones is chic! chasmPr In a m:w disorganization of athletes. TOLLEY'S HARDWARE co. 5 5 ............. :;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~~~~~:-::::::::---
studs and oon Junu'>- the S.t\ club, which 1s short for "Sex Appeal" =-= EASTER FLOWERS ~ •••••• .................................... •••••• 
... Manaaers of the \'IH ious alhletlc ~ams were somewhat bored The but plaee &o re• ruu and - - S • H 1•d V • 
with lhc posL mortem activities Imposed by the interscholastic tour- ammunltloD aDd hardware 5 ~ prtng 0 I ay acatton 
ney lust \\•eek end . . . Nell llouston, Washlnlton and rAe's best rifle nppUn : 5 Is Near 

I !.>.hot. knocks off A's In school with almost aa frequent regularity as he = S d = 
hits the bull's eye on the rifle range ... Among the outstanding Wash- ~==========~ i_ un ay' March 28 i 
lnaton and Lee aolfors Is rs·eshmo.n. Louis Dresell, who conslslanUy _ _ WE HAVE JUST THE THINGS YOU NEED TO 
shoots between 70 and 7fi . . . Powers of Princeton, the man Captain C 5 5 MAKE YOU 
carl Arena. defeated in the recent Princclon-Oene•·al WL"estllng match, JA KSON BARBER SHOP : 5 R APPEARANCE C ORRECf. SPORT 
was a victor over Bishop of Lehigh only ten days later . . . I n hls If lt. WRS good enough tor Oen. 5 5 COATS AND SLACKS, GABARDINE SUITS 
h igh school days, Fielden Woodward was considered too short. to play Robert E. Lee, It must be aood 5 : I SPORT SHOES ' 
basketball ... If the snow continues to dampen the rround. most enouah for you. i WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS TO EVERY 5 IN ALL STYLES 
of the prevacntlon schedules wlll be postponed. : : 

-._ _.,-
--o-- : CITY IN THE WORLD : - -Washlnr ton a_nd l-ee's varsity t.ennia lettemum will have a lough -- : : 

job holdlna their positions agaJnst a quartet of sophomores, It is ru- : : 
mored . . . Ed Ernst and Bnu~e Seecton wlll head the assault of lhe J p Bell C : 5 
youn11cr men ... r.moniJ the most lmvreulve of spring football can- , • • O. 5 S 
dldnlea Is end, I\tervfn Luria, who used to play a bani-UP same for I In w : 5 
Rt>ll.dlna. Pennsylvania . . . The track men have acquirt.'<f all new corpora = M CRUM'S J = 
uniCorn\8 from n. prctLY whll~ jersey lo brilliant sweat clolhes · · ., liS MaiD &'red 5_=_ C ' nc. ~-=. I 
The theory I!! that It 1a more convenient to acL like chnmps In attrac- LYNCUBURO, VIRGINIA 
ttve outfits . . . Coach Tex TfiMn clAims that this season's sprlna : i 
praeUcc Is the best ever from thf' point or t.eam cooperation a nd I Printers, Stationers, ~- Call75 and 57 s_ 
spirit, and hP prccllct.s a sood record for next foil ... Henry Braun, _ .. 

{Jnno-w}) 
~ 

SHIRTS AND TIES 

IN ALL THE NEW SHADES 

Viait Our Shop and Let Us Show You What's 
New for Spring 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY : captain o! the fto~h wreslllna terun. Ia considered one or the best mat- Engavers, : : 
men ever to comP to Wa<~hlnqton nnd Lee . . · Sam T)'ltr, who won Booksellers 5 5 
the 220 In the I -M swimming meet, Is known as lhe little mosquito by : 5 1 
his friends because ot his 117 pounds. ;\muiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFr 

"The College M an 's Shop" i 
·····························~~········· ..... 
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Rider Makes 
Highest Mark 

r------------~--~--------------~ Politics Reid, of Sigma Phi Epsilon will not 
be opposed by the Clique for the 
editorship of the Southern Col
legian, the Clique, to Its SOI'l'Ow. 
lacking any potential candidates. 

I 
it was stopped by a hard-ftghtlni 11 :00-Shep Field. WABC 

Marvin Collie, Jim David
son Place Second and 

Third 

Cowl Rider, Marvin Collie, and 
Jim Da\'idson were the winners 
1n the current events lests con
dueled by Professors Barrell nnd 
Williams in the Pollilclll Science 
classes nnd Professor Riegel in 
the Journallsm classes. A year's 
subsctiptlon to Time or a book will 
be gh•en to lhe winners a.s a ptize. 

Rider. S. A. E. from Sinking 
Springs, Pa .. and editor of the 
southern Collegio.n. won first 
plaCe in Professor Riegel's Jour
nalism section with a score of 101 
out. of a possible 105. Stanford 
Schewel was a close second with 
a 90. Rider chose as his prize. a 
year's subscription to Time. Col
lie, s. A. E. sophomore transfer 
!rom Amarillo, Tex.. won first 
place In Professor Williams' Po
litical Science class with a score 
ol 94. He has not yet decided what 
he wants for his prize. Davidson. 
sophomore transfer from Hamp
ton-Sidney, won first place in 
profe ssor Barrell's Political 
Sci.ence section with a score of 86. 
As his prize he chose a FUnk and 
Wagnalls dictionary. 

Tbe test was distributed here 
at w. and L. by Ollbert Gardner, 
agent for Time and Llle magazine 
at this school. The test contained 
105 questions, which bad to be 
finished in one hour. and concern
ed news for the past six months. 

The 105 questions which we1·e 
answered by checking one of !our 
or five points, were generally of 
important. interest. Rare freaks 
were the two following: the 33rd: 
"Last November, for the second 
time since the Civil War, a white 
man was convicted of worldng his 
!arm with Negro slaves in ( Vir
ginia, 2 Kansas, 3 Arkansas, 4 
Georgia, 5 Kentucky)." The 81st 
was: "Franklin D. Roosevelt. Jr., 
was one of the first. in this coun
try to be aided by two new drugs, 
ProntosU and Prontylln, recently 
discovered by Professor Gerhard 
Domagk of the German Dye Trust. 
to solve one of medicine's greatest 
problems by n curing lobar pneu
monia., 2 giving patients who are 
critically ill a feeling of strength 
and sel!-confidence, 3 staining the 
blood as an aid ln the diagnosis 
of tuberculosis, 4 conquering strep
tococcus infections. 5 restorlni 
fallen hair> ." 

Tournament 
Continued f rom page three 

ly or Ulegially a pply the "B" to 
an opponent. He stayed out of aU 
arguments and tried to prevent 
&arne. His failure to lake more 
shots at the basket probably avoid
ed serious consideration by ortlcl
a.ls for his appearance on the all
tourney honor team. 

we cannot say that the seeding 
of quints was without Judgement 
although nearly all the favorites 
fared poorly. The consensus ot 
opinion was to the effect that had 
John Marshall, pre-tourney fa
vorite, been a little "on" in their 
early downfall, they would have 
come through. Nevertheless. the 
savannah club outfought every
thing ln the tourney unless It be 
the Spartanburg high. 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
Monday, March 1.5-Saturday, April 17 

l\tonda.y. March 15 
7:30 P. M. Lltet·ary Societies-student Union 

Wednesday, March 17 
5:45 P . M. Christian Council Mid-week Chapel 

Student Unlon 
8:00 P.M. A. A U. P. Meeting-Newcomb Hall 

Thursdlly. March 18 
7:30 P .M. Modern Play Discussion by F't-ench Club 

Student Unton 
8:00 P . M. Play- Reading o! "Tovarlch" by Jacque 

Devnl-Student Union Lounge 
8:00 P. M TKI Lecture-Animals Looking Into Lhe 

Future. uy Prof. W . A. Kepuer. Univet·sity 
or Virginia- Lee Chapel 

Saturday, March 2U 
8:00 P.M. Shakespeare's ·•othello" by Lhe Avon Play

ers. sponsored by t.he English Department 
Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, March 22 
3:45 P. M. Varsity Baseball-Qhlo Sta te 

Wilson Field 
7:30 P. M. LiLel'ary Societies-student Union 
8:15 P .M. Joint Glee Club Concertr-Hollins and W . 

and L. Glee Clubs-Lee Chapel 
Tue$1ay, ~larch 23 

3:45P. M. Varslly Baseball-Qhlo State 
Wllson Field 

7:30 P . M. ··Quelques Contes Interessants sur les Cha
teaux Francais."' by Dr. Bradley 

Student Union 
Wednesday, March 24 

(Continued from page one> 

of Doremus gymnasium as Ea.rl of 
Essex in leading the Fancy Dress 
ball of 1936. 

For the presidency of Finals a 
hot internecine war ts being wag
ed between Spence Kerkow of Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon and Will Rog
ers. the white hope o! Phi Kappa 
Sigma. Strategists are puttina 
their money on Rogers, who is 
captain of football, to win the Big 
Clique nomination by an 8-6 vote. 
but eleventh hour developments 
may g:tve the edge to his rival. 

Among the leading candidates 
for the Executive Committee, all 
of whose members the CUque ex
pect to appoint. are Bill Hudgins, 
who has his eye fixed on repre
senting the publication board and 
Landon Jones of Ph! Oamma 
Delta. 

Savannah 
Continued from page three 

In the field of publications. Sam derson cs. C.>, High Point (N. C.>. 
McChesney, ambitious Sigma Chi and the Monroe Aggies CG >. 
junlor. Joe Hazleton, P1 Kappa Tbe line-ups: 

corps of cadets. The final score 
WRS 37-30. 

Savannah 0 F T 
Bragg, f . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 1 5 
E . Palmer, f . . ....... 4 1 9 
Stevens. c . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 18 
B. Palmer. g . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Longwater. g. . . . . . . . . 2 1 5 
Binns, g ........ . .... 0 0 0 
Massanut ten G F T 
Van Hynlng. f . . . . . . . . 2 3 5 
Carnahan, f. . . . . . . . . . 0 2 2 
Murray, c. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Suitt. c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 6 
~attl!ord. g .. ....... . 5 2 12 
Minnick, g . .... ...... 1 o 2 
Ralln. g ....•......... 1 0 2 

On the Air 
Alpha. and Ben Anderson, of S!g- In the other semi-final .fray. 
ma Nu. are leading candidates to Massanutten turned back a fight- Tuesday 
succeed Bill Hudgins as editor of ing band of Momoe aggies. Jwnp- 8:00- Leo Reisman. WEAF 
the Calyx. Recommendations for 1ng into an early lead. Lhe cadel.s 8:30-Edgar ouest. WJZ 
this office, and for otbet· publi- were never bested; however, the 8:30-Al Jolson. WABC 
cation positions. will not be made. Aggies staged a rally in the clos- 9:00-Ben Bemie, WJZ 

Wednnd&J 
8:00-Fannie Brice. WJZ 
8:30-Burns and Allen, WJZ 
8:30-Wayne King, WEAF 
8:30- Ethel Barrymo1-e. WJZ 
9:00-Kostelanetz, WABC 
U:OO-Ft-ed Allen, WEAF 

10:00-Qang Busters, WABC 
Thurtday 

7:30-Alex Woolcot.t., WABC 
8:00-Ka.te Smith, WABC 
8:30-Quy Lombardo, WOR 
9:00-MaJor Bowes, WABC 

10:00-Bing Crosby, WEAF 
10:30-March of Time, WABC 
11 :30~Earl Hines, WJZ 

Friday 
7 :45-Boake Carter. W ABC 
8:30-Hal Kemp, WABC 
8:30-Death Valley, WJZ 
9:30-True Court, WEAF 

Buck's Radio Service 
Phone 246 

Salu-Servlce 

Lexlna1on , Vlrrlnia however, until April 7. lng minutes which looked as if it 9 :00-Al Pearce, WABC 

Por business manager of the would tum the score al'ound. but .~~0~:~30-=~Fr:e:d~As~t:;a~lre=·~ WE~AF~::;;~ ~:=========== Calyx Murat Willis, Phi Kappa -------------
Sigma. politico . will enter the ' ~ ~ I STOPsiGNAL-~ ---
Cllque arena against Jack Bear, • THE NEW ll PHILCO RADIOS Let's go to McCoy's for those 

Phi Delta Theta, with the out- DENTISTRY 1',11 between the mea l eats come still in doubt. Even though S h 1 I 
Bear fa lls to win this office. t he 'I c ewe s I· McCOY'S 

t d to t in ~· Le:dnrton, Vlrrtnla 
Phi Delts are expec e pu .~ f1.

1 
Phone l4'7-101 

Tom Parrott as president of the A Phase of P relle!ftifle Medici•<' ,.1 ==-~·~~ === * 
senior class. College Men find in it unusual 

Beta Theta PI js expected to opportunilies for • u reer 
+-------·-----·--- • 

walk away with two majot· publi- HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
cation Jobs, with Charles Clarke DE N T A L S C H 0 0 L 

5:45 P . M. Christian Council Mid-Week Chapel 
Student Union 

8:00 P .M. Troubadour Play, "Petrlfted Forest," by 
Robert E . Sherwood- Troubadour Theatre 

Thursday, March !5 

favored as editor of The Ring-tum ,, Cnlltr•t~lll cnunt ol prepm>lh•n for 

I PI,!. and Jlnl Lamb a.s business th• d·Jn·~l pruleuinn . A "'Cia11 A" 
~ehMI. ll'rllt /oJr rot.J~t••· 

manager. I. tROY M. S MINER. 0 M.O .. M.D .. Dean 

You Are Cordi4lly lm,ited 

to Inspect the New 

8:00 P. M. Troubadour Play, "Petrified Forest:· by 
Robert E. Sherwood- Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, March Z6 
8:00 P. M. Troubadow· Play, "Pet rified ForeSt," by 

Robert E. Sherwood- Troubadour Theatre 
Sa~urday, March 21 

Mld-Semester Reports 
12:30 P . M. Spring Holidays Begin 

1\lonclay, AprU 5 
8:30 A. M. Class work reswned 
3:30 P. M. Faculty meeting-Newcomb Hall 
7:30 P .M. Literary Societies--Student Union 

Wednesday, April 1 
5:45 P. M. Chrlslian Council Mld-week Chapel 

Student Union 
Friday, A.PrU 9 

3:45 P. M. va rsity Baseball- North CaroUna 
WUson Field 

MoDday, April 1! 
7:30 P. M. Literary Societies--Student Union 

Tuesday, APril 13 
3:45 P.M. Varaity Baseball- Michigan 

Wilson Field 
Wednesday, April 14 

5:45 P . M. ChriStian council Mid-weel Chapel 
Student Unlon 

Thursday, AprU 15 
8:00 P . M. A. A. U. P. Meet!na-Newcomb Hall 

NOTICE: Please submlt all notices for "The calendar" 
to the Rectatrar. 

Survey 
Continued from Jjage oue 

In United States Universities and 
colleges. 

Slmllar surveys have been made 
by research departments at Dart
mouth and Rutgers. These sur
veys were conducted about six 
and four years ago respectively. 
Mr. Anderson said that It would 
ttrst be necessary to work out a. 
formula after which a concen
trated study would be made upon 
various college catalogs in order 
to determine these gcoaraph!ca.l 
representations of students. In the 

gers survey conducted two years 
later. the Unlverslt.y was Judied 
first among men's coneaea. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vla&a, Va., Pboae 25 

Wed. -Thar. Mareh 17-18 

ON THE 80BEEN 

GENE RAYMOND 
ANN SOUTHERN 

1n 

Smt~rtest Girl In Town 
On the Stare at 1:45 p. m. 

One Performance Each Day 
LOCAL 

From present indications, Jay 1 I 
I'·•• H . t U l oOt"'DNI Awl •• BIIIOft. Man. 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. AU reg
ular customers may have a charge account. 

• 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

1937FORDV-8 

now on Display at our Showrooms 

Lexington Motor Co. 
Incorporated 

Lexington, Virginia 

Ruby Keeler says: 
uLuckies are a light smoke that treat a 

• 

tender throat right' ' 
"In a way, it's ea.ier to keep in con
dition a. a dancer than as a singer. 
Exercise can keep the muscles in 
shape, but there are a lot of things 
tlult can go wrong with the wice and 
throat. It srands to reason, then, that 
any actress wants a cigarette tlult il 
gentle and strikes the right note with 
her throat. I started smoking Luclcies 
4 year~ ago. They're a light smolce 
that treat a tender throat right." 

HIG H SCHOOL MINSTREL t:------------..., Dartmouth survey, washington 
and Lee was adJudged first amon1 Pretty Oirls, Snappy Da.ncera 

LYRi"C 
Today and Wed. 

Errol Flynn 
Anita Louise 

GREEN 
LIG HT 

added 

MARCH of TIME 

'fhur.-F r l. 

Joan Crawford 
William Powell 

RODERT 

.Montgomery 

The Last of 
Mrs. Cheyney 

SA1 UIU>.\Y 

Silvi:~ Sidney 
Henry Fonda 

You Only 
Live Once 

New Jokes. Fun for All all universities while In the Rut-

............................................... } 
Stroll the campw in Hofheimen New Sprin1 Shoes 

Draa your rooms and fraternities from our 

ADA~R-~To.ToN. Inc. I ................................................. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE- WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

~~~--------~==~~~~~ ~lllllllllltllllllitlllt 1111111111111 I 11111111 I 1111111111111111111111 I I I II IIIII I IIIII I I I II II II I !i 
~ § 
§ Made to Measure Clothes : , = 5 
= = E NEW SPRING FABRICS JUST ARRIVED 5 
= -- -
§ J. ED DEAVER & SONS j 
; Lexington, Virginia ~--=: 
_ PHONE 25 

!.-----------......1 I :;'JJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IJIIIII IIIIIIJJJJIJIIIIIIIIIJUIJIJIIIJllliiJIIlllii 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who 
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated 
they personally prefer a light smoke. 

Miss Keeler verifies the "';sdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro.. 
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
''It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 

LOVELY WARNER BROS. STAR 
NOW APPEARING IN 

"U.ADY, WilliNG AND ABLB" 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 

!I :1... 

I 


